Buildings in numerical order (and grid references)

1. Business School North (B1)
2. The Exchange: bank, retail (B2)
3. Sir Harry and Lady Djanogly Library (B2)
4. Computer Science (B2)
5. Atrium (B2)
6. Dearing Building: Education (D2)
7. Business School South (C3)
8. Business School South Auditorium (C3)
9. SI Yuan Centre (C3)
10. YANG Fuja Building: Office for Global Engagement; Students’ Union (C3)
11. Xu Yafen Building: Graduate Centre, faith/prayer rooms (C3)
30. Sports Centre (D2); Starbucks Café (C2)
31. GSK Carbon Neutral Laboratory for Sustainable Chemistry (D3)
55. Research Acceleration and Demonstration Building (RAD) (C4)
59. Advanced Manufacturing Building (D5)
60. Gatehouse Lodge (C5)

Buildings in alphabetical order (and grid references)

59. Advanced Manufacturing Building (D5)
5. Atrium (B2)
1. Business School North (B1)
7. Business School South (C3)
8. Business School South Auditorium (C3)
4. Computer Science (B2)
6. Dearing Building: Education (D2)
60. Gatehouse Lodge (C5)
31. GSK Carbon Neutral Laboratory for Sustainable Chemistry (D3)
55. Research Acceleration and Demonstration Building (RAD) (C4)
3. Sir Harry and Lady Djanogly Library (B2)
9. SI Yuan Centre (C3)
30. Sports Centre (D2); Starbucks Café (C2)
2. The Exchange: bank, retail (B2)
11. Xu Yafen Building: Graduate Centre, faith/prayer rooms (C3)
10. YANG Fuja Building: Office for Global Engagement; Students’ Union (C3)